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COUNTY COURT JURORS.

For Term of Court Beginning 
Monday, January 20th.

First Week. January 20th.
Axel Youngquist, J- V. Chan

dler, Elmer Baze, W. L. Brad 
ford, A. H. Broad, Henry Carl
son, C. P. Gray, J. R. Harrell, 
C. H. Longley, T. W. Case, T. 
A. Dial, J. F. Kiser, E. Pool, Ben 
Anderson, D. S. Cox, S. A. Ben- 
ham.

Second Week. January 27th.
W. H. Adkins. R. F. Pearson. 

Edgar Beakley, W. S. Lee. Tom 
Heath, G. A. Russell, L. M. 
Wynn. C. Blomstrom, J. D. Grif
fith, J. W\ Burk, Asa Bell, Ed 
Jackson, O. L. McShan, V. B. 
Deaton, Nat Uandals, G. W. Fry.

O. D. Mann & Sons are fol
lowing their usual custom of 
presenting their friends and 
customers with handsome cal
endars for the new year. The 
calendar with which they are 
remembering the business firms 
o f Brady is a work of art, be
ing a reproduction of Karl Koh
ler’s famous painting entitled 
“ The Winners.”  The painting 
portrays t w o  thoroughbred 
horses bedecked with blue rib
bons held by a maiden who is 
herself a ‘Vinner." The picture 
is mounted upon a handsomely 
lithographed four fool*1'hanger, 
and. the . Calendar pad contains 
figures of a size so that "he who 
runs may read.” Nothing could 
have been more useful or ac
ceptable, as well as ornamental, 
and Mann Bros, are to be con
gratulated upon their rare judg 
ment.

Mrs. S. J. Dumett has been 
confined to her bed for the past 
two weeks with what appears 
to be a light form of pneumonia, 
and is making a very slow recov
ery.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams 
were in the city yesterday morn
ing returning to their home at 
Lohn from San Ajitonio, where 
Mrs. Williams has been visiting 
several weeks, ar.d where Mr. 
Williams went last week to ac
company her upon her return. 
Mr. Williams says everything 
was warm and pleasant when 
they left San Antonio, and they 
were quite unprepared for the 
norther that struck them at 
Temple.

Paris Williams has moved hi° 
tailoring shop to the east side 
barber shop, where he will oc
cupy the building jointly with 
Sellers &  Jeter.

Oysters sold in bulk at 10c 
per dozen. Brady Cafe.

Our friend and fellow citizen. 
A. J. Kinney, exhibited a real 
U. S. Government silver certifi
cate last week, and told us if 
we could tell what It was he 
would renew his subscription. 
We rose to the occasion like a 
bass after a piece of red fiannel, 
and were handsomely rewarded 
by Andrew Jackson for our ex 
cellent judgment.

Tom Whalen of Melvin adver
tised last week for some mules 
that had strayed, and the first 
man to get a copy of The Stand
ard was S. S. Graham in whose 
pasture the mules were located.

Mrs. R. C. DoeII o f Mason 
has The Standard keep her in
formed about her Brady friends, 
and also sends it to Oscar Doell, 
who is now with the Gautert 
drug atore at Yoakum.

Mac AUman writes from Bon
ham that he must have the 
good ok) Standard to keep up 
with Brady frienda.

•t

THE PARCEL POST LAW
BRIEF FACTS REGARDING j 

NEW DEPARTURE.

Parrel Pont Stamp* Must Be
Used— Ordinary Stamps Are 

Not Valid for Parcel Post.

The parcel post law became 
effective January 1, 1913.

The parcel post law makes it
possible for the housewife to 
telephone the grocer and have 
fresh meat, eggs, vegetables, 
etc., sent out by mail.

Any person residing within 
fifty miles of Brady may order 
perishable foods from the city 
and have s a m e  delivered 
promptly by parcel post.

The new law permits of eggs 
being sent through the mail if 
packed according to regulations.

Firearms, explosives and in
fernal machines are among the 
articles barred.

Books and printed matter are 
third class and cannot be sent 
by parcel post. .

To find the size limit: Take
a piece o f string seventy-two 
inches long and wind it once 
completely around the parcel 
crosswise and then around the 
parcel lengthwise. If the ends 
of the string meet the parcel 
comes under the limit.

No package weighing in ex
cess of eleven pounds will be ac
cepted for transmission under 
the parcel post law.

The country is divided into 
eight zones. The first zone em
braces 50 miles; the second. 50 
to 150; the third, from 150 to 
300; thy fourth, from 300 to 
000; the fifth, from 600 to 1000; 
the sixth, from 1000 to 1400; 
the seventh, from 1400 to 1800; 
the eighth, all distances over 
1800 miles.

The local rate is 5c for th,> 
first pound and lc  for each ad
ditional pound.

Parcel post packages may bo 
insured for their full value up 
io $50 for a charge of 10c addi
tional.

No parcel post package will 
Ik? received for registration.

The 4th-class matter weight 
limit is increased from 4 to 11 
pounds by the parcel post law.

Only parcel post stamp* will 
lie accepted by the postoffice au
thorities for the transmission 
o f parcel post matter.

Each parcel must bear the 
name and address o f the sender, 
otherwise it will not be accepted 
for mailing.

It is expected the mail order 
houses and all lines of retail 
trade will use the parcel post 
extensively in the delivery of 
small orders.

After the parcel post law goes 
into effect fourth class matter 
can be mailed to the Phillipim? 
Islands, Alaska, Republic of 
Panama and Cuba at the rate 
o f 11c per pound.

Salted, dried or smoked meats 
are mailable under the law.

Queen bees may lie sent 
through the mail under the par
cel post law.

Poisons are barred from be
ing sent by parcel post.

Articles sent by pnreel post 
must not be sealed.

“ Merry Christmas," “ Happy 
New Year," "Best Wishes,”  and 
other similar greetings may be 
written upon the wrapper o f 
parcel post packages.

The department agrees to fur
nish the sender o f an insured 
package with a receipt from the 
addressee.

Certain liquids and oils may

be sent through parcel post if 
properly packed for mailing. | 

I The parcel post law does not | 
create a new department, it | 

' merely amends the previous 
regulations pertaining to the 
handling of fourth class matter.

AT MASONIC LODGE.

F. M. Adams Conducting School 
of Instruction.

F. M. (Fuzzy) Adams arrived 
Monday from London, and is 
giving instructions in Masonry 
at the Masonic lodge hall this • 
week. Mr. Adams is always a 
welcome visitor with the Mason- ' 
ic frutemity in Brady, and many j 
of the members are taking ad-J 
vantage of the opportunity toi 
attend the school of instruction.

Prospecting in Brady.
D. M. Anderson of Duncan, 

Okla., has been in the «'ty th? 
past several days pr , acting, 
with a view of lo< .g here. 
Mr. Anderson says t; - cold spell 
was the worst he had encoun
tered in a long time. He was 
very favorably impressed with 
the Brady country'.

PARENT-TEACHERS CLUB.

Will Meet Hereafter First Fri
day Each Month.

The Parent-Teachers club met 
at the high school building last 
Friday and held an interesting

! session. On account of a mis
understanding as to the date of 
the meeting arising from a con- 

1 fusion o f the school month with 
the calendar month, the attend
ance was not as large as was ex
pected, but those who did attend 
were fully repaid in the pm- i 
gram rendered. One of the most 

1 noteworthy features of tlu* 
meeting was the reading o f an j 
excellent paper upon "Co-opera-j 

I tion” by Mrs. J. H. White.
ft has been decided to hold 

future meetings of the club on! 
the first Friday in each month, 
and the program for the meet-; 
ing will be published in the local j 
papers a few days prior to t?ach 

¡meeting. The parents of Brady 
¡and the patrons of the school 
are cordially invited to join the 

| club and take part in the meet
ings.

Hollingsworth-Wolf.
J. T. Hollingsworth, traveling j 

man out of Omaha, Neb., and 
Miss Juanita D. Wolf, daughter 
of Mrs. Callie Wolf of 87 West! 
Hickory street, were married! 
at 6 o’clock at the home of thej 
bride’s mother. Rev. A. D. Ro
gers performing the ceremony. |

Mr. Hollingsworth travels ov-1 
er the entire United States, anil ■ 
working back to Omaha each | 

¡year, and a wedding trip was 
plunned that would take them 

| via Stephenville, Texas, and New 
York to Omaha.

Miss W olf is a member of a 
family lately come to Denton1 
from Brady, and held a position 
in Brady, from where she came 

i to be married.— Denton Record- 
: Chronicle.

Elect Officer*.
The Christian Sunday school j 

last Sunday held an election of 
officers for the coming year, 
naming the following: J. O.
Wallace, superintendent; S. H. 
Mayo, assistant superintendent; 
Miss Willie Duke, secretary- 
treasurer.

J. R .Harrell, one o f our 
Broadmoor friends, wants thp 
*13 Standard twice every weeiL

GOLDESTOFTHESEASON
SUMMER WEATHER SATUR

DAY—(O L D  MONDAY.

Thermometer Drops and Shiver
ing Blasts Hold Sway— Mod

erating Only Slightly.

Saturday was as balmy as a 
summer day, and so pleasant 
was the weather that winter 
clothes gave way to those of 
lighter weight, and even short 
sleeve dresses were worn by 
some o f he fair sex who shop 
ped in town. Saturday night 
was likewise mild.

The old citizens who had 
shaken their heads and said 
such weather was sure to indi
cate a sudden change had their 
inning when a brisk norther 
sprung up about seven o'clock 
Sunday morning and the mercu
ry began falling rapidly until it 
registered close to the freezing 
point. Monday morning the 
thermometer registered 22 de
grees above zero practically all 
day, and water in all exposed 
places and even in building« 
was frozen over solid. Tuesday 
morning was even colder, 13 de
grees above zero being recorded 
and the weather continued be
low freezing until about noon 
yesterday when the sun shone 
forth brightly and gave indica
tions of the return of milder 
weather.

A fine, powder-like snow fell 
nearly all day Monday, and by 
night the ground was covered 
with a thin white blanket. The 
continued cold, however, pre
vented any great snow fall or 
rain.

As a result o f the blizzardly 
weather nearly everyone has re
mained safely at home, and only 
those who are compelled to do 
so have come to town the past 
two days. The farmers in gen
eral are rejoicing over th? 
freeze, hoping that it may kill 
out the grass hopper and insect 
pests, and incidentally they arc 
killing hogs and living at home.

R. E. Luhn Jr. & Co. are re
membering their patrons with 
calendars in a variety of designs 
all of which are attractive and 
quite ornamental. Another at
tractive remembrhance given 
out by the firm is a convenient 
wall pocket and combination 
mirror and match box. Mr. 
Luhn is an enterprising young 
business man, and believes ev- 
cry met hot! of keeping his name 
before the public is a good one, 
providing careful judgment is 
used in the manner of attract
ing attention. The attractive 
advertising of this firm is sure 
to bring results.

Tom Case orders The Stand
ard sent to Ed Head at Corpus 
Christ i, so Mr*. Case can have 
the Brady news during her visit 
there.

Brady National bank is again 
making their friends and cus
tomers timely gifts o f handsome 
calendar.«. For the business 
men then* are the ever-useful 
daily calendar pad* with the 
day. date and month printed in 
figures that may be readily din- 
tinguished the full length of a 
business house, and which are 
consequently a distinct conveni
ence and practical necessity to 
any busine*« concern. The Bra
dy National ha* been putting 
out thia form of calendar for 
the past three years, and find 
them moat appreciated o f all 
fungj of calendars.

\

l *  L O C A L  .
E. R. Stiles left yesterday for 

Waco on a business trip.

F. Haberer is again able to 
be at work after siege of the 
grip.

■ John Ewing has returned
from a business trip o f several 

' weeks out west.

Chas. Schaeg left Sunday 
night for Dallas on a business 
visit of several days.

Miss Pearl Graham was called
to Richland Springs last week 

|by the death o f her nephew.

John B, Westbrook has re
turned from a visit with old 
friends and relatives in Wolfe 
City.

Mrs. J. C. Wall is in San An
gelo, where she is staying with 
her daughter. Mrs. Demp Brar-

I scum.

Henry Lowrey left Saturday 
night for Lubbock on a business
trip, and will incidentally visit 

¡his father.

Mrs. Roy’ Holliday returned 
last week from Blanket, where
she had been visiting relative* 
for several weeks.

Miss Clara Webster returned
'Sunday to Pontotoc, after spend
in g  a few weeks with her sis- 
Iter, Mrs. J. F. Davis.

Pat Acosta returned the lat
ter part of last week from 
Brookhaven, Miss, w hen* he has 
been visiting relatives.

Mrs. W. W. Jordan and litt!i 
daughter. Pauline, left Sunday 
for F'ield Creek, where they will 

¡visit with her parents.
Mrs. Tom Case and little son 

¡left Saturday night for Corpu-- 
! Christ*, where they will visit 
relatives several weeks.

Walter Caldwell was in last 
week from Fife, where he is as- 

! sisting John Mark* in drilling 
the oil well on the Bradley plac«

Dan Woo tan, who formerly 
lived in the Voca community.

: was here the first of the week 
jfrnm Del Rio. where he is now 
! located.

H. K. McCully was here Mon
day for a brief visit while re
turning to Sweetwater $pom 
Austin, where he had been on 

| business.
Mesdames Nora Clark and 

j Witcher and Miss Ethel Neal 
were Rochelle folks who enjoy
ed a horseback ride to Brady 
last week.

Miss Magee was in the city 
last week from Proctor, where 

¡she is engaged in the millinery 
¡business, with a view of locat
ing in Brady.

Miss A. Ch ?, * profe«- 
»ionel nurse of Tempi*. w*as in 
the city last week enroute to 
Pontotoc where -he had been 
called on a case.

S. T. Ballou arrived Sunday 
from Hamilton to spend several 
days here on business. S. T.

is looking well and works right 
along with the boys.

Cold weather couldn’t keep 
Fred Tetens away from a good 
town like Brady. He came in 
Monday to attend the meeting 
o f the farmers union.

Mrs. John R. Starkey left 
Saturday night for Bonham in 
response to a message announc
ing the serious illness of her 
daughter, Mrs. Mac Allman.

Mrs. G. A. McAfee left Satur
day night for Corsicana, from 
where she will go to Mt. Vernon,
111., on an extended visit to her 
parents, who are in feeble health

Chas. Keffer o f Hico, cotton , 
man for Wm. Connolly A Co., is 
here this week and will assist 
J. H. Hill, local manager for the 
firm, in delivering 1002 bales o f 
cotton.

Miss Myrtle Wall returned
last week to Dallas, where she 
is employed at the W’estem Un
ion. after spending the holiday* 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

.J. C. Wall.

Mr. and Mrs. S. JlfStriegler
and little son, Cecil, left Sunday ( 
for Fredericksburg, where they 
will spend several weeks visit
ing his father. F. C. Strieker, 
and family. ““•*

L. C. Van Vleck, who h 
been here in the interest of th 
Cleo Oil Co. the past severs 
months, left last night fotsT^ 
sa. Okla., where he will remrfi»»- 

i for some time.

Mrs. P. P. Phillips and little 
daughter, accompanied by her

irister, Miss Y’eda Jackson, left 
yesterday for Angleton. their 
f !d home, where they will make
their home for the present.

Mrs. Dave Camp returned
Sunday from El Paso, where she 
has been the past ten days at
tending Mr. Camp's mother,
who ha* been very* ill, but who 
is now making a nice recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. En- Hamilton
are the guest* of Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Boyd while returning to
Mason from a visit in Oklahoma
with Mrs. Hamilton's daughters.
Mrs. F’loyd Askew and Mrs.
Claud Wallace.•

Mrs. P. J. Martin und children 
left Saturday night for Dallas, 
where her little four-year-old 
son will be placed in a .sanitari
um for treatment o f tuberculo
sis o f the hip. Mr*. C. R Alex
ander accompanied them, re
turning Monday.

Dr. W. M. Burges j  was able 
to be down town Monday for the 
first time in several weeks, hav- 

! ing been kept close at home with 
an attack of the grip. Mrs. 
Burgess has also had quite a 
severe attack of the grip, And is 
sti.l unable to be about.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tulk re
ed Friday from Roswell, N.

M.. where they visited the past 
ten days or longer. They were 
accompanied upon their return 
by Mr. Tulk’s sister, Mrs. Per
kins, who is in poor health, and 
who will remain here with them 
in the hopes of being benefltted.

Jo* A. Adhln* A. B. Carrlttiara

Brady Land Company
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
-haru ter of any noraoa or firm ap- 
Marin« in the*« columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call- 
in« the attention of the raanaremmt 
to the article la question.

Notices of church entertiunment» 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards uf thaak*, retolu 
tKHts of respect, and all matter* not 
news, will be charred fur a* the reg 
ular rate:

The management **»urne» no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employs, unless upon 
the wrilt** order of the editor.
Local advertising rate. Sc per line, 

each insertion.
Cla*sifted advertising rata. Sc per line 

each insertion.
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THE PARCEL POST AND THE 
HOME MERCHANT

A mail order house 300 to 60 > 
miles away must pay 62 cents to 
get a ten pound package mailed. 
Your home inerchant, serving 
the same article to a fifty-mile 
territory, can deliver the same 
thing to you for 32 cents. He 
can send it for local delivery, 
including such rural routes as 

• start from the home post 
4 , for 14 cents. A mail 

er house 1000 miles awav 
ist pay 91 cents to get such a 
real mailed In view of these 

It should be possible for 
the merchant* of thus city to 
develop an immense trade in the 
outlying districts for material 
to be delivered by the parcel 
post. Verily the possibilities 
for tbe development of this bus
iness are unlimited. and in the 
outlying country around this 
city there is thus a great poten
tial trade waiting for <oiw one 
to step forward and get ft. That 
trade will go to the merchan 
who reaches out for It with ad
vertising.—San Angelo Stand
ard.

The merchants of Brady can 
well take home the truth- in th** 
above article, for what applies 
to Angelo, is equally applicable 
to Brady, or to any other trad*' 
center as well. The merchant 
who does not meet the mail or
der houses with their own wea
pons—-advertising—l h r o w * 
down the barriers to a foe who 
never reHtKiuwhe* his foothold, 
or ceases the fight against th- 
community merchant.

Brady boosters boast of the 
best roads in Central West 
Texas. If you are a iksptif 
take a drive.

Claude Callan admits that a1 
lea.,» one o f the married Indie 
o f Nr muni donned the trouser* 
the day after she wav married 
N u t every man m Menard ac- 
cu r s  Claude o f having referred 
to him.

Latest Newspaper Laws

The following U the decision of the United 
.States Supreme Court and the latest Postal laws 
as regards newspapers. Few reuders of news
papers fully and clearly understand the laws 
governing the subscriptions.

The following are decisions of the Unite«! 
States Supreme Court on the subject:

1. Subscribers who do not give express no
tice to the contrary’ are considered as wishing to 
renew subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order a discontinuance of 
their periodicals, the publisher may continue ;o
end the same until all dues are paid.

8. If the sulwcriber refuses to take the pe
riodicals from the poatofftce to which they are 
«lirected. they are responsible until they have 
settled their bills and ordered the periodical dis
continued.

4. If subscribers move to other places, 
without informing the publisher, and the papers 
are sent to the former address, the subscriber is 
held responsible.

5. The court having decided that refusing 
to take periodicals from the office, or removing 
and leaving them uncalled for is prima facie evi
dence of intentional fraud.

6. If subscribers pay in advance, they are 
bound to give notice at the end of the time if they 
do not wish to continue taking the periodical, 
otherwise the publisher is authorize«! to semi it. 
and the subscriber will be responsible until an ex
press notice with payment of an arrearage is 
sent to the publisher.

The latest postal laws are such that news
paper publishers can arrest for fraud anyone 
who takes the paper and refuses to pay for it.

You save all worty over the above rules and laws 
when you subscribe f«>r The Bradv Standard. YOU PAY
IN AIVftNCE. we stop when the time is out.

The Brady Standard
A LIVE PAPER FOR LIVE PEOPLE

V.

: here confidently expect success 
| to crown hia efforts, even though 
he has strayed from the great
est state in the Union— Texas.

FOR MAN OR BEAST.

T have opened up a restaurant 
in the— blacksmith a hop,which 
1 have remodeled and neatly ar
ranged, and expect to serve the
public with the best things to 
cat. I expect to treat you right, 
and ask you to give me a trial.— 
May Messenger.

Marvelous, itule* d, that none 
should have made such a con
venient discovery sooner. While 
the smithy is paring the corns 
in old Dobbin»’ hoofs. Farmer 
Jones can be enjoying most deli
cious horseshoe (s)nail soup. In 
the summer time while Dandy 
is getting clipped, the restau 
ranteur can make convenient 
use of the bellows as a substi
tute for an electric fan. and thus 
make friends o f his customer«, 
and customers of his friends. 
Surely the May discoverer ha< 
earned a tablet in the hall of 
fame.

------------- o-------------
Stockholders' Meeting.

An annual meeting o f the 
stockholders of the Commercial 
National bank of Brady, Texas.; 
will be held at their bank on! 
Tuesday, January I Uh, 1918, ‘ 
between the hours of 10 a. m. | 
and 4 p. m. for the purpose o f 
electing directors for the ensu-( 

I ing year.
W. D. CBOTHERS, Cashier. I

JONES BROS. BARBER
SHOP

W E  E M P L O Y  NC  t  H U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S W U R K M B N

H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

Q L B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y .  T E X A S

\ Ic.

8
I

P O L K ’S BARBER S H O P
W a n t *  Y o u r  W h is k e rs  for Business Reasons

Bath R o o m s  Fit ted Uo W ith  the Latest 
San ita ry  Plum bing

N O R T H  S I D E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

...East Side Barber Shop....

Appriciatcs your business. The best kind 
o f barber service. Bath rooms in connec
tion. Give us an opportunity to satisfy you.

J Selle rs & Jeter, Proprietors 
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

THE PISTOL TOTER. SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE CASH

The greatest menace to a civ- 
' ilized community is the whole- 
jsale toting of pistols. In almost 
(every community there are a 
¡number of boys who are blood
th irsty, or else they are cow- 
lard*. 1 rather suspect the lat
ter, for I notice they always se
lect the cover of darkness to dis
turb the quiet citizens by the 

'showing «if their 22-calibre, riro- 
1 fire popguns. I believe it ought 
1 to be made a penitentiary offense 
to carry deadly weapon* without 
m lawful right.— Lost Creek Cor
respondent.

Don’t doubt for a minute that 
'the ni.-tol toter will eventually 
get what’s coming to him. We 
quote from the McKinney Cou- 

j rier-Gazette to show what has 
happened to that element else
where, and our own court rec- 

[orda, no doubt, tell similar «to
nes. The McKinney paper says: 
■‘If you don’t think you will get 

¡what’s aiming to you. just try 
carrying a pistol, Only yester- 

,day two were convicted of this 
¡charge in county court here, p 1 
were fir <1 MOO and costs, whi 
in all made a total of nearly 2b

ue* *ac h. 
if the habit.

Young man bewa

AS YOU LIKE IT.

l fi* nui 
prietie? may be distorted, but 
somehow white shoes and stock
ing look out of place in a snow 
storm.-- Rniwnwood Bulletin. 

Which would you  prefer;
white shoes and black stock i 
><r black shoes and white <ti 
ing* ? Anyway, what do 
know about striped stocking

ngs
ick-

Strang* how some men'-* 
childhood dream* come true. 
There'i Claude Callan. for in
stance. When tie was a boy 
Claude yearned to wear long 
p a t»  now he wears them Ling
er than anybody 

o
We are anticipating serious 

trouble from an overdose of 
backbone, spare ribs and pick lea 
pig’s feet. Whenever the weath
er turns cold and McCnlloch 
county citizens kill about 3.000 
o f our registered hogs, they 
think all an editor has to do is

>11 tax.

The San Saba News has just 
rounded out its 39th year of life, 
and lays claim to being the "nes- 
tor”  o f the business institutions 
of San Saba The News D a 
good reliable family paper, and 
Smith A White are a team of* 
newspaper men who are a credit 
to San Saba. The Standard i< 
hoping the News may continue 
to flourish and prosper, and that 
the publishers may continue to 
aing the praises of San Sabo ( 
county for another 39 years.

A year ago we adopted th«* 
cash basis of conducting our 
subscriptions, and results have 
been entirely satisfactory to us 
and, we h«>pe, to our subscrib 
ers. This system enables us to 
place your account before you 
once every year, so that the 
chances for a mistake are re
duced to the minimum, and 
shoukl one occur, it can easily 
be corrected. During 1913 we 
will continue our subscriptions 
upon this basis. Unless other
wise instructed, subscriptions 
will be discontinued promptly 
upon expiration. We give two 
notices of expiration— one in 
the month preceding «late to 
which you are credited, and the 
MCORd the last week of your 
credit. You can avoid the an
noyance of missing a copy by 
responding promptly when no
tice is received.

II - ' ■ Q-—.. .  ..
Prairie dog hunting is a pop

ular spoil in Menard county 
during the winter months. Th** 
*•>1 rendered from a fat p. dog 
makes excellent candles, and the 

■-.at, whin cooked for two or 
irce days, is said to be vastly 

superior to the Menard citizens' 
ordinary diet o f fricassed sole 
leather.

We’re not oppoted to woman 
suffrage as many of our readers 
up pose. That is, w*e have been 

in favor o f it ever since we read 
where three women who servtxl 
on a jury that acquitted a man 
were kissed right in court by 
1b«* defendant when the verdict 
was announce«!. We’re fer the 
ballot and jury service for wo- 
men teeth an' toenail, and if we 
ever are tried in open court, we 
want twelve good and true Mc
Culloch county ladies on the 
jury—-they're all good looking. 

........... » *■■-— ........
The .Standard is in receipt of 

a mpy of the Grand Prairie 
(Ark.| Herald, which has just 
been leased by G*n. N. Appleby 
Hrady and McCulloch county cit
izens will remember Mr. Appiehv 
as having at one time been **- 
«oriated with W D. Cowan In 
the publishing of the Brady En- 
freprise. He is • good newspa- 
per man and a dyed to tbe wool 
booster, and hi* many friends

A Priceless Memento.
Dr. W. M. Burgess is rejoic- 

i ing over t he recovery o f a me
mento which he values above all 

I price—a five dollar gold piece 
given to him by his mother 
when he attained his 21st year.

! The coin had been engraved with 
his initials, W. M. B. and the 

'«late of his 21st birthday, June 
13, 1880. there being no statute 
at that time prohibiting defac
ing of coins. A lug had been 
placed at the top o f the coin to 
enable it being worn as a pen

dant on a watch chain. About 
'three years after receiving it. 
Dr. Burgess lost the memento, 
and no trace of it could be 
found.

Quite as a surprise, there
fore. came the news a week or 
so ago from his sister, Mrs. C. 
B. McClure of Wayne. West Vir
ginia, a place about twelve miles 
from his old Kentucky home, to 
the effect that the coin had been 
found about two feet under 
ground by a workman engaged 
in digging a trench for *he lay
ing o f natural gas pipe«. After 
some corresponding, the doctor 
succeeded in having the coin re
turned to him. Apparently th • 
28 years it mingled with the 
«lust has wrought no change in 
the little gold piece, it hein«' a; 
bright and untarnished hs th** 
day he last possessed it, and the 
only change is that the lug i-s 
missing, it evidently having 
been filed off by the finder.

O. D. Mann &  S o n s
B r a d y , Texas

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS1 *
H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

Day Phene No. 4. Night Phon#» 0 2  and 195

Coal! Coal!
Macy & Co. are making the

price on coal See them b«*fore 
you place your order for the win
ter.

Automobile tires at Willbank«
We ask no money for a sam

ple of Hair-Gro Shampoo. Sim
ply send your name and that of 
your dealt r. We know It will 
please you and the best way for 
us to prove it is to let you try 
it free. Give your hair n chance 
to grow by keeping it clean. 
Write for the free sample. Hair- 
Grn Company, Colonial Bldg., 
Minneapolis. Minn.

Notice of Arrounts.
All part ies owing account* to 

Palace Drug Store and Conley 
Mercantile Co. will come in an«l 
settle same at once, as the Fed
eral court ha* turned same over 

i to me for collection. I have the 
account« at tbe Cooley Mercan
tile Co. A. A. LANGS

RAISE LOTS OF FEED.•

|G. W. l i n i n g  Relieves Cannot 
Have Too Much.

i G. W. Vierling has been in 
Brady several day» on business, 
chief among which is the pur- 

jchase o f some engines to use *n 
pumping water to irrigate his 
Knnhle county ranch. Mr. Vicr- 
ling lias already completed the 
nurchase of a big pump, and is 
preparing to irrigate an immense 

i tract the coming season.
In order to get a good seed 

I d for alfalfa, he has put 100 
acres in oats, and after this is 
harvested will put the same land 
in June corn. This will enable 
him to get the land thoroughly 
worked and in fine shape by fall, 
when he will seed the 100 acres 
in alfalfa. He is also putting 
another 100 acres in milo maize 
and will get two cuttings from 
this crop. At present he ha 
2000 bales o f alfalfa stom l in 
hi* immense bam. and while o f
fered 70c per bale at the bam 
for the sa. le. he expects to real
ize 75c.

Mr. Yielding’* pet hobby is 
the raising of hogs, and la; is 
already starting in the businesi 
tin a larg«> scale. He has pur- 
chae«‘d some fine registered 
hog* in the North and will placv 
them in his herd in the near 
future. He says that perhaps 
many Stamianl readers though1, 
our article some months ago rel
ative to hi* putting in 1000 acres 
of alfalfa and raising 2,600 head 
of hogs wa* a big “ windy," but 
if he lives he expects to make 
hi* dreams come true within 
the n«*xt several year«, ami will 
then be able to 1mmist of the An- 

jest ranch in Texas.

Stockholders’ Meeting.
The regular annual meeting 

of the stockholders of the Bra
dy National bank o f Brady, 

'Texas, will be held at their 
bank on Tuesday, January 14th, 
1913, between the hours o f 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m. for the pur
pose of electing directors for 
the ensuing yegr.

JEFF F. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

f«a l ! < nal! Coal!
Bf« Macy A Co. for prie** be

fo?» you place your winter or
der for coal.

( alumd Is Had
Hut Simmon»’ Liver Purifier ia de

lightfully pleasant and its action is 
. thorxmxh. Constipation jield*. bili- 
j «.unless goes. A trial convince». In 
| yellow tin boxes only. Tried once, 
I u-ed always.

The best typewriter ribbons 
jon the market at The Standard 
office. For all make* of ma- 

' chines.

COURT CALENDAR.

McCULLOCU COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS’ C O U R T -  

; vie«** second Monday* in each month 
COUNTY COURT-—Convene* third 

Monday* 11 January, April, July and 
October; each term, two weeks. 

¡Criminal «Whet, first week; Civil 
locket. seconX

DISTRICT C O U R T  — Convt nos 
«•com! Monday! after first Mondays

1 in February and September; each 
term, thr«se week" Civil docket first
week; Criminal «locket, *ec.«n<i ami 

I third weeks.
........— ■■ " ......... ■ ■ ----■■ ......

TIME T MILE.

. Frisco.
South Bound

1 No. fi ar. 9 :00 a. m : Iv. 9 :10 u. nt 
No. 45, mixed, ar. 12:15 p. m. 
Monday, Wednesday, Saturday. 

North Hound
•No. 6 ar. 7 :50 p. m. Iv. 8:00 p. m 
No. 16, mixe«l, hr. 1 :lfi p. m. on 
Tuesday. Thursday and Sun«lajr.

G.. C  & S. F
East Bourn!

Arrive Leave
No. 54 .. 10:50 a m. 1:00 p.m. 

We*t Bound
No. 58 2:10 p. m 8:30p.m .



MONEY TO LOAN.
O n  F a rm s and Ranches.
No D elay. i»ce S . W . 
H ughes ror Tull p a rticu 
lars.

BhOWri BhOTHEHS
A ustin , Texas

» T C R S !

^ R U P E R T  H U G H E S
/NOVELIZED FPOAl THE 
GOrtEDY OF THE SAME 
/M M E. T  T  T

l ist of Mail.
Remaining unclaimed in the j 

post office at Brady, McCulloc' I 
county, Texas, for the week end 
ing January 3, 1913.

Gentlemen** Lb»t.
1. McMullen, Jas. L.
2. Owens, W. J.

Indies’ last.
3. Bucley, Miss Bcttie Lee.
4. fates, Mrs. Elvira.
5. Green, Miss Madie. Spec

ial.
6. Larremore, Miss Ethel.
7. Mooring. Mrs. Dora.
8. Wamic, Miss Aulis.

Foreign List.
9. Ilcrnandes, Rafael.
10. Palasio, Joce.
11. Salinaz, Augustin.

('aid IJol.
1. Casellman, Tom.
2. Hall. W. M.
3. Helton. F. L.
4. Hearns, M.
5. Jone<, W. L.
6. Mooring. Mrs. Dora.
When calling for any of the

above fisted letters or cards, 
please say that they are adver
tised and give the number of 
the piece claimed and the date 
shown at the top o f this list.

Advertised mail is heli in this 
office two weeks before being 
'.irwdrded to the Dead Letter 
office at Washington. D. C.

D. DtXYLE. JR.,
Postmaster.

ILLUST/?ATEfJ F£»CA>\. 
PHOTCXi/iAPHiN O F  
THE 4»LAY AS P/tODVrCD

B f M R Y  W .  S A V A O l r .
r*r. .3 coPYg.oMT mi ^  s  K .n r  c »

WA NT ED!
Horses -  -  Horses

l ls vc  ist received a car of Veh ic les w h it l  I wil! exchange for good, 
v<i-;ng, merchantable horses. A lw a ys  have Special Bargains for cash.

lannbagn, Kkvumatism and Chill- 
Mains

There is nothing that gives so ; 
quick benefit ax Hunt's Lightning , 
Oil. The very minute it is rubbed ' 
on the improvement is noticed. For j 
over thirty years this liniment has 
been acknowledged to be the best for | 
these troubles. Every druggist will 
recommend it. Price 25e and 50c per 
bottle.

H. I). Martin is going to let 
ur send him The Standard until) 
next year.

Piano votes given with every 
purchase of shelf hardware ai 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

SCHEDULE
Effective Sunday,

December 2S1, 1912

No. :» l«*ave» Fori \\ 
ni. ; nrrtvc»¥**t Iii «1

null 10:55 p 
ù.v 9:00 a in.;

lettvett for Monore1 0:10 p ni.

N’t>. (1 arrive* llrittly ?;t*0 p, m. ;
lmvM *:00 p. m ; 
Worth .U:» h. m.

arrivi** Port

No. 15. uiixo«!» vc* Llrow n
wood B:40n. m : * rrivt-s Itrad.v
12:15 p ui ; M«>n iay. Wed non-

•"lhts ft*, this green tie. teat thle
the in« t knitted you?”

“I am aure f don't know, 1 bor
rowed it from the conductor.''

"Don't you remember? I did knit
you one.'*

"Did you? 1 bc’leve you did! I 
think I «ore it out "

“Ob. you ttckle boy. Hut see what 
I have. What's this?"

lie stared through the gistsy eyes 
of complete helpl« ssnesa. “It looks 
like a bracelet."

"Don't tell mo you don't remember 
this!—the little bitnsle bracelet you 
gave me."

"D-dld 1 give you a bayglmi bran? 
le tr

"Of course you did. And the In
scription Don’t you remember It?'

She held her wrist in front of his 
aching eyes and he perused as If It 
were his own epitaph, what she read 
aloud for him "From Harry to Kitty, 
the Only Girl I Ever Loved.'*

"Good night’ "  be sighed to hlmaeli, 
and began to mop bit brow with 
Bnnosleuma

"You put It on my arm," said Kath
leen, with a moonlight sigh, "and Eve 
alwaya worn It."

"Always?”
"Alwaya! no mutter whom I waa 

engaged to."
The deaporate wretch, who bad not 

dared even to glance In Marjorie a di
rection, somehow thought he saw a 
straw of self-defeli-te. "You were en
gaged to three or rour others when I 
waa at West Point."

"1 may have been engaged to the 
others," said Kathleen, moon eyeing 
him, "but I alwaya liked you best. 
Clifford—or. Tommy— I mean Harry ’ 

"You got me at last."
Kathleen fenced back at this: 

"Well. I've no doubt you have bad a 
dozen affairs since.”

"Oh, no! My heart baa only known 
one real lore." He threw this over 
her bead at Marjorie, but Kathleen 
arlsed It. to bis greater confusion:: 
"Oh. Harry, how sweet of yau to say 
It. It makes me feel positively faint." 
and she swooned his way, but be 
shoved a chair forward and let her 
collapse Into that. Thinking and hop
ing that she was unconscious, be 
made ready to aacaiw. but she caught 
him by the coat, and moaned: "Where 
am IT' and he growled back:

"In the Observation Car!" 
Kathleen's life and enthusiasm re

turned without delay: "Fancy meet
ing you again! I could Just scream." 

"Bo could I."
"You must come up !n our car and 

see mamma ”
"la Ma mamma with you?" Mal

lory stammered, on the verge of Im
becility.

'"Oh. yes. Indeed, we're going 
around tho world."

"Don’t let me detain you."
“ Papa Is going round the world 

also."
"Is imps on tnls train, too?"
At last something seemed to era- 

banuss her a trltte: "No, papa went 
on ahead. Mamma hopes to overtake 
him Hut papa Is a very good trav
eler "

Then she changed the subject. "Do 
come and meet mamma It would 
cheer her up so. She la so kind ol 
you. Only this morning she was say
ing, Of all the boys you were ever 
engaged to, Kathleen, the one I like 
most of all waa K>!gar— I mean Clar
ence—-er— Harry Mallory."

"Awfully kind of her."
"You muet come and see her—nbe’i 

some stouter now!"
“Ob, Is she? Well, that’s good ." 
Mallory was too angry to be eanc, 

and too helpleea to take advantage ol 
hts anger Ho wondered how be could 
ever have cared for this molasses 
end mucilage girl lie remembered 
now that she had always had these 
same cloying ways. She had always 
pawed him and, like everybody but 
the pawem, he hated pawing

It would have been bad enough st 
any time to have Kathleen hangtmt 
on his coat, straightening hts tie. 
leaning close, smiling up In bis eyes.
losing hint his 
him ovnry time 
with Marjorie a 
was maddening 

Ila loathed a 
leen Llewellyn, 
been s man, he

tanca, recapturing 
edged away. Hut 
ie grim wlimits It

ilny. Hut unlay

No !•', mixed, U*ave# It rad y 1.25 
l> in.; arrive*« Brown wood 5:00 
p. m.s Tuoadiiy, Thursday. | 
Sunday

For anv information, call on

A. J . GRAHAM
A G E N T

B ra d y  m  T m m

abominated Kith 
ai d If I ho had only 
r.iuld ,-tlrertuil) linvo 

hasten her to a pulp and chucked bar 
out of the window. Hut bacano« she 
was s helpless little baggage be had 
to be ae polite ae he muld while »ha 
sat and tore his plans to pieces, em 
Id tiered Margate » heart against him. 
and either ended all hopes o' their 
marriage, or furnished an everlasting 
rancor to be recalled In every quar
rel to their dying day Oh. etiquette, 
what Injustices are endured In thy 
»«a m !

So theca he eat sweating Ms seuTs 
Mood, and able only to »per ft 
and wonder when I be (oh« 
ring And now she was o f  «  a now

Harry, dear?"
"The Philippines," be aald, and for 

• be first time there was something 
beautiful In their remoteness.

“Perhaps w» shall cross tha Puctnc 
on the same boat.”

The first sincere smile he had ex
perienced cam# to him "I go on an 
army tran*i>ort. fortu—unfortunately."

"Oh, I Just love soldiers. Couldn’t 
mamma and I go on the transport? 
Mamma Is very fond of soldiers, too "  

"I ‘m afraid It couldn’t be arranged." 
“Too bad. but perhaps we can stop 

off and pay you a visit I Just love 
army poets Bo does mamma."

“Oh. do*"
“ What will be your address?"
"Just the Philippines—Just the Phil

ippines "  m
"Hut aren't there quite a raw of 

them?"
"Only about two thousand."
“Which one will you be on?"
"I ’ll be on the third from the latL' 

zatd Mallory, who neither knew not 
eared what he was saying Marjorie 
had endured all that she could stand. 
Bbe rose In a lightly leashed fury. 

"I"m afraid I'm In the way.” 
Kathleen turned In anrprtee. She 

had not noticed that anyone was near. 
Mallory went out of bta head com
pletely "Oh. don't go—for heaven's 
sake don’t go." be appealed to Mar
jorie.

"A  friend of yours?" said Kathleen, 
bristling

"No. not a friend," In a chaotic tan
gle. "Mra. — Miss— Mice- Er—er—  
er— ~

Kathleen smiled "Delighted to 
meet yon. Mias Ererer"

"The pleasure la all mine." Mar- 
[ Jorle aald. with an acid smile.

"Have yon known Harry long?" 
said Kathleen. Jealously, "or are you 
Just acquaintances on the trainT' 

"We're Just sequelntsnces on tha 
train!"

"I used to know Harry very w a ll-  
very well Inded "

"Bo 1 should Judge You won't 
mind If I leave you to talk over old 
times together?”

"How very sweet of you."
"Oh. don’t mention It."
"But. Marjorie," Mallory cried, aa 

she turned away Kathleen started 
at the ardor of his tone, and gasped 
"Marjorie! Then he—you— "

"Not at all— not tn the least," said 
Marjorie

At this crisis the room waa sudden
ly Inundated with people Mrs Whit
comb. Mra. Wellington. Mrs. Temple 
and Mrs. Kosdtek. sll trying to look 
like bridesmaids, danced In, shout
ing

"Here they coma! Make way for
the bride and groom!"

CHAPTen x x x .

A Wadding on Wheels.
Tha commotion of the matrimony- 

mad women broukht the men troop
ing In from the smoking room and 
there was much circumstance ol dec
orating the scene with white satin 
ribbons, a trifle crumpled and dim of 
luster. Mrs. Whitcomb waved them 
at Mallory with a laugh:

"Hecognlao these?'*
He nodded dismally. Ilia own fu

neral baked meats were coldly fur
nishing forth a wedding breakfast for 
Ira l.athrop Mrs Wellington was 
moving about distributing kasoos »mi 
Mra. Temple bud an armload of old 
shoes, some of which bad thumped 
Mallory on an occasion which 
seemed so ancient as to be almost 
prehistoric

Fosdlck was bowling lo the portet 
to get some rlcA. quirk'

"How many portions does yo i ap 
proximate?"

"All you've got “
"liolled or tried?**
"Any old way." The potter ran 

forward to the dining car lor the am
munition

Mrs. Temple whispered to her hus
band: “Too bad you’re not officiating. 
Walter." Hut he cautioned silence: 

"Hush! I’m on my vacation."
The train was already coming into 

Ogden Noises were multiplying end 
from the Increase of passing objects, 
the speed seemed to he taking on a 
spurt. The bell waa clamoring Ilka 
a wedding rhlnt# in a steeple.

Mrs. Wellington wss on a chair fast
ening a ribbon round one of the 
larape. and Mrs. Whitcomb was on an 
other chair braiding tba bell rope with 
withered orangr branches, when Ash 
ton, with kazoo nil reafty. called on* 

"What tune shall we play?"
”1 prefer the MetHelesnha v* adding 

March," aald Mrs Whitcomb, hut Mrs 
Wellington glared acroee at her 

"I've always used the l.ohengrtn 
"W a ll play 'em both." said Dr Tam 

pie. to make peace 
Mrs Fbadlch murmured te her 

apnuee 'The old Justice of the I’ aem 
didn't give us any mimic at all." see 

tmm of Oft

he cave os see

C. W. L. SCHAEG
i

“Now and then," she pouted.
"Rut where are the bride and

groom T*
"Here they come—all ready." cried 

Ashton, and he beat time while some 
of the guests kasoned at Mendels
sohn's and some Wagner’s bridal mel
odics. and others Just made a noise

Ira I-athrop and Anne Qattle. look
ing very sheepish, crowded through 
the narrow corridor and stood shame- 
fncedly blushing like two school chil
dren about to sing a duet

The train Jotted to a dead stop The 
i conductor called Into the car: "Og
den! All out for Ogdtn!" and every 
body stood watching and waiting.

Ira. seeing Mallory, edged close and 
whispered: "Btand by to catch the 
minister on the rebound."

But Mallory turned away. What 
use had be now for ministers? Hts 
plana were shattered ruins.

The porter came flying In with two 
large bowls of rice and shouting. 
"Hera comes the possum— er—pos 
son." Seeing Marjorie, be said 
"Shall I perambulate Mtata Snoozte- 
umar*

She banded tha porter bar only
rrtand and ha hurried out, aa a lean 
and professionally aad ascetic hur
ried In. He did not recognise bis 
boyish enemy tn the gray haired, rad- 
faced giant that greeted him. but be 
knew that votes and Its gloating 
Irony;

"Hello. Charlie "
He had alwaya found that when Irs

grinned and was cordial, some trouble 
was In store for him He wondered 
what rock Ira held behind hts back 
now, but be forced an ur.cisy cor
diality: ’’And Is this you, Ira.’ Melt, 
well! It Is yeshs since Iasi we met 
And you’re Just getting married la 
•hi# 'he *r»l lima Ira?"

(To be continued.)

Missionary'« Report.
Report of work done in the 

Hmdy Baptist association be
ginning October 5, 1912, ending 
December 31, 1912:
Sermons preached 21 '
Addresses ._. _5i

raveled |
Visits made 53
Days labored 85
Received by letter i
Conversions 1
Prayer in homes i
Collection* on the field:—
State missions $ 50.401
Assn, missions 25.3.<
B. O. H. 8.00
Church debt 206,00
Help for pastors in field 23.00

Total amount $312.7
C. R JOYNER.

Missionary Brady Baptist A - 
sociation.

This report was read before 
and adopted by the executive 
board of the Brady Association 
on Saturday. December 28. 1912

(low Foolish.
To «utfer from skin iHeases» llxih 

sesame, riirwum, otc —whan m i  ! 
"•Or box of ‘‘Hunt's Cur«" is poi.tt.'t- 
ly guaranteed to cure or your money 
promptly refunded. Every retail 
liuggist in the state stands lichind 
‘ his guarantee. Ask j'our druggist, 

nd see the guarantee with each box. 
You don't risk anythinr in g-ivia** it

Oysters, any -tyle, 25c pet' Notice. Notice!
doten. Brady Cafe. We, the under.-dimed own."

For the best carbon papers, of ranches and cattle in v»n 
call on The Standard. A new Saba county, have formed : . 
shipment just received. association to be known as tr •

Mr*. John McCler.ry can’t do Cherokee Sti ck Association, n::d 
without Thi Standard and re- « e  hereby give notice that w. 
m w» for another year. will rny the reward *et «»pro-

Don t forget that we have our names, amount
purchiiicd the* Nobk Bro»*. »tock to $1200 or the u n fit  
of harwnre and implement* and conviction of any perron, or per- 
wlll make you close price* in sons, for theft of cattle in th« 
these line*. Wm. Connolly & following brands. It i* unde*

tood that if there is a gar.tr or* o.
J. M. McAnally think* 

Uandard a good antidote
The
for

more than one at the 
victed for the theft ot

iime < on- 
cat :!•- in

that lonesome feeling that hits any of the following brands, >ho 
ig cit (  like r,,V;ird will lie paid collectively

Waco, and «ay < to send it along 
without fail so ho can ge> the 
news from the folk.* at home. 
Tho Standard is a sure cure for 
the blues, seasickness, burn*, 
grippe, etc. Read the interest- 
<njr patent medicine ads.

Pat Acosta can't keep house 
without The Standard. No one 
should try to do so.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
»RANO

reward

connected

$100
A. or i 1

<ii _

ftw ememt* rw*-a a  
» la as»

t.amrs :
SShuZs AND PIUS U I »<•
i. ■»oil’ ll« t»»m •rolr 1 nrit% W *KO>

i z ' j z r v k j t o z m V

BY U L  DRUGGIST*
EVERYWHERE H * »

for them all. This 
good for five year*.

L W. Barker. H L 
« r K B. $150.

W. .1 Moon*, spur 
Henry Atkins, on 

angle: $100
R. W. Gray, $100.
L, C. Kuykendall. !X>V 
J. L Kuykendall. J. L. with

bar over it: $100.
H. S. Barber, H. or K.; $100 
T. A. Kincaid, KIN with bar 

under it; $100.
M. W. Kuykendall, W K. on 

side; $100.
W J. Kuykendall, W J. K.; 

,$100.
A. R. Kuykendall, R.; $50.
P. A. Cook. COOK; $25 
A. Beyers. . H.; $50.
G. W. Gray, X-T connected-

He Laughed 
Till .Is Died

Taylorsburg. O.— Abt Skin-
r-*r. the village pessimist, laugh
ed himself to death from read
ing BIE t*\ the great America»’ 
,Yugnzine o f Fun, which is I.
:ng greater stride.* than i 
American puhfle today. It is 
maga .inc that wilt keep 
whole family in a good Tlnro 
The staff of Biff contains th« 
n r i t t - l  artists, caricaturist*, 
critic*' end f'F*oto on th* conti
nent. It it highly llu.-trated 
and printed in many colors. It 
will keep the whole family 
cheerful the year ’round. You 
can afford to spend $1.00 a year 
to do this. Send this clipping 
and a one dollar bill to the Biff 
Publishing Co., Dayton. Ohio, 
for r-x veer’s -ubscription. «

A. T. .Ionian has bought the 
Mar*den Bros. & Co. stock and
is selling groceries cheap. Call 
on him for apples, fruits, nuts 
and candies.

A PHYSICIAN’S DIAGNOSIS OF 
KIDNEY TROUBLE.

A Seemingly Common Disease 
which Becomes Fatal through
Neglect and whic: May Be 
Readily Cured by P«rn
tenticn.

. -i.-i ly tins n o  tkzl . r- 
tion and dcsiting to a *! - a - i, i- 
Jcratairt’ti  ̂c /th e er- . ; v,.'tl: i" v  
a prominent pby»; . \u * . i rrex i
lerviewrd as to the *rtr;<toms , u< h 
IrmitkJvs.

“ To what Ho j-us stlribr.tr t. - great
[Jcninu tiveness of kidtscj u !scc*C' ~' v am 
•alu !.

"T li- hold vhi(’ s the «. **13 galas in 
the l*od̂ - Is. ft* ;• the-1 t-ffi H» i "ics as srv. 
of his tr,.ii is ;u! i, ■ vi l t.)« rapsliiy
with which it ttHa J t y ir.lo th« vilsl 
orga»'.**

"Would .lot Us. prof w!i 1 ’ounce of 
pr. vent inn' chert, the pru£rv*a of th« 
disease? "

•'There is no >l>mbt of it. V!.<- trouble 
i. that victims of this <)ts< - mistake
the symptoms lor some tridirtg ailment 
la the stoma' U or tw>wets| I’»-refora they 
do nothing to arrest the c  m  of tlie 
disease anttl it is well auvattoed"

"What is the origin of knluei tronlil«?1’
"AlaMwt invariably had digrstlon, fol 

lowed by torpid liver and a rmutipetad 
hahft."

"Whet ate the symptom* f”
"Headache, dhiay spell», stnggish 

hrate, rest tern sights, pal« er sallow 
skis, had larath, hack i

jomes 0KTTO COL 
Bfwrlof AfCHto, Brody

ÀI.



LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 
RUSTLIN6 ROCHELLE.

From th« K*c<<r<l
Miiw Georg ie Williamson of

Brady visited the Misses Josaie, ¡0 . F., will soon be able to boar 
Jessie and Velma Oliver Satur- |of as handsome regalia as pos

sessed by any lodge in West 
Texas, having just invested in

b u y  HANDSOME r e g a l i a . m a r r ie s  h is  n u r s e .

Local 1/wdge of Odd Fallows Is Son of Dr. A. I*. Terrell Weds 
Handsomely Equipped.

Brady Lodge No. 257, I. O.

day and Sunday.
August Behrens of Brady wa

in our town one day this week.
Miss Grace Russel1, of Brady 

visited Miss Ethel Mann Sun
day, returning home Monday.

Carl Hedin of Linburg, Kas. 
visited his uncle, C. A. Jacob
son here during the holidays. | thusiastic and 
He left the first o f the week for 
Hutto, Williamson county, to 
visit other relatives. He intends 
to spend the winter in Texas.

ago ended today in the marnage 
of Dr. A. P. Terrell and Mrs. 

a complete new outfit. E. It. Itathenne Chamberlain, a nurse. 
Petit, salesman for E. C. Wanl Dr. Terrell was working as u 
<& Co. of New London, Ohio, hav- jquarantine officer when atricken 
ing closed the deal. The pur ; with meningitis and Mrs. Cham- 
chase represents an investment berlain nursed him back to 
approximating $500, and quite j health.
naturally the members are en- Dr. Terrell, mentioned above.

SAN SABA SAYINGS.
From the Star.

Mrs. Tinnie Graves came 
Woman Mho >.ivcd Him. home from i I th

Dallas, Jan. 4.— A romance holiday« with relatives, 
which had r i g m th. )| f, and Mrs, Clay Linda«)*
meningitis epidemic here a year an(j daughter, Lucile, spent tho

holidays with relatives at Bra-
dy.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Campbell 
and little daughter, Mary, ar-» 
here from Brady visiting rela
tives.

are

Mrs. Frank Wilhelm of Brady 
has been the guest of Mr.-. Jno. 

nxiously I is a son of Dr. A. P. Terrell of I F. Campbell.
awaiting the arrival of the re- this city. The junior doctor is 
galia. one of the prominent physicians

The local lodge of Odd Fellows o f Dallas, his skill having come 
is made up of enterprising and to be recognized among the pro- 

Mr. Jacobson has not seen hia progressive members, and they j fesaion. For three years he was 
nephew for twenty-eight years rapidly forging ahead, and | with the hospital corps of the 
— not since he was four years are building up a local order ] U. S. army in the Phillipmes and 
o f age

Missai Velma and Willie D.
Oliver spent Christmas in Bra 
dy with their friends. Misses 
Georgia and Pearl Williamson.

From th* New».

• Ed Bryson and family o f Bra
dy visited A. B. Wilson and fam
ily during the holidays.

Discussing available men for

- ■ ■ -

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS
DALLAS. TEXAS

P r iz e  C r o p  C o n te n t ,  1912 .

La m e st  ITi/z e  YVw ning  Yield

l62%  BU. Per  ACRE '

LowestPrize-Wnning Held

that will compare favorably with Uince retiring from govemmen* the *)ari ambasaador to Mex-
any in the larger cities. service he has located in Dalia-

Fresh fish at the Brady Cafe 
Dr. J. B. McKnight follow^

Mrs. Nora Clark and Miss 
‘thef Neal went to Brady on
lhstmas eve to view the sights 
1 said city, returning on th< 
ght train.
T. S. Crutsinger and family 

returned Saturday from Voea. 
where they went to spend the 
holidays.

Mr. Roiie Aide and Miss Pearl 
Williamson vyre married at 
Harbin Chrt yVfaa day. Mr. 
Able is well known to our peo
ple here,, having been in the em
ploy o f the gin company here 
for some time. Miss William
son ia a daughter o f Mr. and 

A. L. Williamson of this 
x Thev visited here dur-

ico for Uncle Sam, the newspa-1 
per reporters at Washington 
are putting the name of James ’ 
L. Slayden at the head of thej 
list. Congressman Slayden has j 
an enviable public record and 
this, with* his border residence. | 
peculiarly fits him for this post. |

31 Bu Pro ACRE

GENERAL A*[RACE Of ALL CONTEVUTB

General avejmc or au cvwrgsTAwrs

T. (
¡quist are two good Melvin 
{friends who start the New Year

25c order at Brady Cafe.

SPECIAL AT LYRIC.

Last Saturday Judge James I 
Hack came over from Llano and

The liver loses its activity at 
times and needs help. HERB-
INE 1* an effective liver stimu-
liint. It i Uo purifies the bowels, j ̂  usuaI custom of milking a
strengthens digestion and re-j New Year’s gift o f The Stand-
stores strength, vigor and cheer- ard to the following: Dr. J. B.
ful spirits. Price 50c. Sold by j Latham. Blackwell; M. B. Me-
Palate Drug Store. „  . 0 * __, . t i t* | Knight, San Angelo; J. L. La-

Ward and Axel Young- j tham, Fredonia; Mrs. Sam C.
\V11 k-. I’"-! City. If we had a filed with the district , :k c.ic
million folks to follow the splen of the most interesting suits

iff right by renewing their sub-j did example o f the doctor, we that has been on the docket for
scriptions. would have five million subscrib- a long time. The plaintiff is J.

Free cup o f coffee with every ers and approximately twen- G. Dismukes and the defendants
tv-five million readers. Think are the members of the San Saba
this over! It affords an inex-1 school board—O. D. Kirkpat-
pensive and effective method of ¡rick, John Seiders, W. A. Smith,
boosting Brady and McCulloch,"'. H. Kimbrough. T. C. Henry.
county, if you only do your part. W. V. Dean and W. F. Sullivan.

Phone Willbank- 
have auto troubles

[i9 HJ Wk' »¿ST
io-ytAR average or Texas

Per ACRE
U» I I i»

' Lowest Daze Winninc Yield

2 BALES

**\ ictim of Mormon*”  Feature 
Film Friday Night.

Manager Levy o f the Lyric 
theatre announces a feature film

when you Pbuntiff alleges “ many unlaw-, 
ful and wrong misapplications 
and diversions o f the funds be- 

" .  H. Seymour, one o f our ionyjnir t*, tjje school district, I 
M»*i\ in friends, greeted us with not meaning thereby to charge

Largest Prize-W/hn/wg Yield

the holidays and went back for Friday night m the sensa- ., , , „  . . _  . , —  ---------- - ---------- -- ------- -
'larbio, where they will make tional drama entitled "A  Vim I* r  ^  n that bo* rd ia * uilt-v of

**«*■•• tim of the Mormons.”  This U •****' Everybody ought toe,fmi'e criminal misapplications of such
Mr. Vernon Rohde and Mis.- recommended as one of the ar("jn<̂ cri m f r Tht . tand fun<j5> but that the same have' 

.-wrel Townse nd were united in greatest human interest stories ar< l>et*n applied to uses and pur-
M>nds o f wedlock last Thursday ever presented, and portrays Any little wound or abrasion j poses other than demanded by

evening at the home o f the most realistically the practices 'r .JJi* ,he scho° 1 laws of the *tate" ;
bride's parents. Mr. Rohde u U  Um Mormon missionaries In ^ ^ o r n e s  a &  E K S  f t "

**«• tw

COMPARISON OF CORN AND COTTON YIELOS.
•tal Ita IttSrf contMtinti ha«, 4,«w Is Ita Itir ce«o«UIMa •10,000 a  twd 
Hrtktaan mskhms,  *ha 1913 9IO.OW ,̂.l»«l lojew« lita«tit*l Clta*!». «Us». ,

a former Rochelle boy. having securing converts in foreign j* difficult to heal. Apply BAL- the secretary, a member of the
lived here years ago, being en- lands. This feature will bo pre- LARD’S SNOW LINIMENT at board, has been paid a salarv 
gaged as “ trusty butcher” for vented in addition to the r«gu -jonc<* when such accidents hap- for his services as such and al-

pen. The wound heals prompt- assessor and collector of tax-here, and Miss Lar program, thus giving two 
the charming and'complete show« in one.

The story requires 3.000 feet 
of film
sente*! 
ler.gl h 
show v

our citizen 
Town.sere! m
accomplished daughter of Mr
and Mrs. E. A. Townsend of th<< 
place They left on the evenin';

ly and soon does away with the 
annoyance of a bandage. Price 

md $1.00 per i> 
and 60 scenes are pre- Sold by Palace Drug Store.
On account o f th-? —  '

tram for Thrall, where they it
to make their home

Lame hftek corFT«* t fO V
ov«r wor■k. cold settled1 in th
muscles of »he back. f>r fron
disease. In Ubr two forme
OMIfe* t h ' righ* -«- '-r ly is BAI
I.ARH’S SNOW ! TNIMENT. F

the program but on 
be given Friday nighl

ts for the district. And further, 
that the board has bought desks 
and seated the new house. The 
petition prays that the hoard bo 
restrained from paying for the 
desks which are being used in

be s 
n the 
rill he 

Scat«

Open Market in Menard.
L. F. Harvey last Saturday

hown loaded out the fixtures o f the old the building. An auditor or 
city. Pure Food meat market for auditors is asked for to audit 

shipment to Menard, where h< 
will open a meat market.

15c
wi!
dat

should be rubbt .1 in thorough!; 
over the affected nert, the reli«- 
will be pv'imnt and *a tisfxctorv 
Price 25c, 50c and $1 00 per hot 
tie Sold hr Palace Drag Stor«

New stock o f (>!:•.- 
writer ribbon, jm t r>*
Tbe Standard offi. *•

Are

type*
returr
ToiiSd V<»1|

the books the past three year.-.
The condition o f the roads 

north, east and west of town f( . 
Dance purchaser Will Robert? orders The the past sixty days ought to put 

or the show Standard sent to his father at every business man in town and 
Aransas Pass. All you folk? every farmer in this trade ter- 

;ng any money for who would rather read than ritory in a ready notion to get 
getting big write ought to send The Stand- busy on the good roads move- 
»ve tments ? ard in plare of letters you don’t ment. A half dozen spilt log

drags used during this time

EN ECHOES.
R. G. Armor attended fl 

net's' of his sist* t it  Fro 
last week

Zack Murray git shut 
eye Christina < eve with a 
from a roman candle. He 
ped out of a store onto

pare $10 pc 
for five or fen months 
were assured big 
tafety? My booklet 
he Tree You Help Gather the 

Frurt.” te!b you how. Write 
i free. H. J. Folts. 
Bldg.. Minneapolis.

month write, 
if you Ed Bryson swapped us a dol- wouM have been worth thous-

f ° r * year's subscription last nn<̂ s *° people of town and 
. “ 111 Shake WMk |valley.

for it— 
»e ta- : Coinnia! 
donia \fjnn.

•hot
step-

th*

We need the money; »•« an 
taking the prices to get th« 

Connolly t  Co.

street and thu« accidentally g :

money
Our 

former 
hood, t

W Rat«

hit. The wound 
the sight, th< 
bunted and pa

Frank and 
Oliver Skipp 
Paint Rock t 
Eden from a 
Kimble county 
seven deer 
camping and hunting.

Munsing underwear 
thing for cold weather 
at Wm. Connolly A Co.

fatal to * and

old f riend« W. Pence
iv of Rckhf!k IHighbor
.hrMt ♦’IW lu  with variou
ndry dina*itm we fai

>ugh co>nsìderably | |,j ^ ceti;1 a or.e dollar William in
inful. rstum for «ending The Stand-

Glasscock. ; * V* to 1lim at Ro'k Island all
!*• anf) anothe: ¡this year. Even at that we
boy ret arrant via | a ould not Itave accepted the
ten day:»’ hunt in j n oney, tnit 13 bill collectors saw
r. They secuwt lit the rr,ament it arrived and
i had a big time ! have ev.rn spoken to us civilly

Wa
If!

W. T. Archer called in to see 
the News Monday and wish it

MRS. McGILL 
. . . . . . . . . .  • BROKE DOWN

Trade— For pasture lar.dj _____
Brady, 200 acre farm 8 Gives the Real Facts In Re lard ta 
"ith  of Dublin; d o  acres Her Case and THIs Mow She
Itivatkm, farm well im- SofTertd.

Apply Standard office.! Jonesboro. Ark.—“T * rom-
____  flrto brvnk d om  In btaltb, totr.t Um«

U rge Eastern man- f 0" Mr* A- *“ •flat*. I was very weak and .-ouia

we’ll just keep it for
luck

the ; 4.
*t ttlfrien 

Stani

Carter, one 
at Eden.

good
Th«

urer oi well known staple 
' tine wants traveling salesman 
in this territory. No former ex- 
perience required. Steady posi
tion. Earn big pay while you 
learn. Address for particulars. 
Dept. 50. Lock Drawer 827. Chi
cago. in.

Anyone having cows they

Heartburn, indigestion or dis
tress of the stomach is instant
ly relieved by HERBINE. It 
forces the badly digested food 
out of the body and restore« 
tone in the stomach and bow
els. Price 50c Sold by Palace 
Drug Store

lard so well that he is go- would like to put out during the 
ing to read it from the begin winter for their feed see Thou, 
ning to the end—o f ’IS. Donnell at Sanitary Dairy Will

Gat your oils and gasoline at ¡buy few good milkers.
Willbank*’. ------

For -Sale— Few good cows, 
fresh in a few days. J. F. 
Schaeg.

None so big and none so good 
a« the bargains offered at Wm. 
Connolly A Co.

n t do say work. I tried di.1«r*nt 
remedies, but they did me no rood.

One day, I yet ■ bottle of Cards! It 
did me ao much good, I was aurpr.sod, 
and took some more.

Petore I look Cards!. 1 bad headache 
and bsrkarbe. and sometimes ! would 
cry for hoars. Now I am ever si! that, 
sr.<! can do all kieda of ho-wevrork. 1 
vhlak It ta the gree'eat medicine on 
earth."

In the past flft? years. thouMed» of 
ladles have written, like Mrs. McOtll, 
to tell of the benelt received from 
CarduL

Kueh testimony, from earnest women, 
surety ladlralee the «real vein# of this 
taada remedy, for dl—aeee peculiar to 
w enea Are yen a «offerer? Tee* 

Oardel la the medicine yoa need 
We urge yoa to try it  

M • Wtal«; U4ta-se«enrv Deni .CMp.M_a M«ev we C*. Ctaneweo». t*»« kritawAw-wetwo. »•« M mi> *<-• «tam ream

/

well for 1913 in a substantial 
way. Mr. Archer is one o f the 
bright, hopeful citizens of the 
Hall community who were are 
alway.- glad to see coming. He 
now has a force at work putting 
in a dam across the Richland 
creek on his farm and will store 
a large lake containing over 2,- 
000,000 gallons o f storm water 
F’rom this lake he will irrigate 
a part of his field. This is a 
good suggestion to many other 
o f the farmers of the county. 
There are many fields which 
could be partly irrigatid by 
building n »mail, inexpensive 
dam across some creek or draw 
and thereby store enough water 
to successfully irrigate several 
acres o f land at a handsome 
profit.

Our good friend. J. \V. Blako- 
ney has fully recovered from the 
effects of an accidental fall on 
the slippery ground a few days 
before Christmas. In the fall 
his head struck a rock which 
cut a painful gash above the left 
eye, necessitating several stitch
es to close up the wound. This 
has cured up and the stitches 
have been removed. The New 
congratulates Mr. Blakeney on 
his speedy recovery-

Miss Balia Greenwood is back 
from her vacation spent with 
her parents at Lampasas.

I’ Mjirmnli an«; Plmiriay.
For over thirty year* llunt’a 

Liyhui;-? Oil ha* litrn acknowledge«! 
to he a very quick relief when rul>- 
bed well on the ch"*t. Many hundred 
letter* te, :fy t>’ the benefit it has 
given «the. All druggist*« 2.V and 
,0c bottle*.

Visiting cai'is for married and 
single ladies at The Standard 
office. We have the latest and 
most approved size« and styles. 
Engraved cards to order.

Will Russell trie another 
round of the Dallas New« and 
The Standard.

Look over our offers in our 
big ad, and if you do not find 
what you want, come to see us 
and tell ua your wants. Wm. 
Connolly A Co.

J. H. White send« The Stand
ard to Billie White at Dallas as 
a consolation for having to re
main away from Brady

*  %

Clubbing Offers.
We are prepared to make the 

following combination offers: 
The Brady Standard and

Dallas S-W News................$1.75
Fort Worth S-W. Record. 1.75

, F'arm and Ranch...............  1.75
l Holland’s Magazine ......... 1.75
| Farm and Ranch and Hol

land’s (both to one ad
dress) .............................. 2.25

McCall’s Magazine and one 
pattern free ...................  1.35

A dry, hacking cough is hard 
on the lungs, often causing them 

j bleed. BALLARD’S HORF.- 
HOUND SYRUP is n healing
nge in the lungs and air pass- 
nge>. Price 2.5c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle Sold by Palace Drug
Store.

Our friend, T. J. Downs can’t 
get along without the Fori 
Worth Record nnd The Standard

Hov/’s Thìs ?
Wt flfrr Ow Hurulr 1 Rcwtirtl fot snf

fatee of Ortarru tua« iuu»i Im curvi b> tL.il • Catarri! ture. r. J. CIKYCY * CU . lutata. O.We, thi un lerv ignoti. Aave fcimwi, K. J tlMony
far «he Uii II ) e»fe ivnd Mtrvs n.m pffffHH1 bô * orwbl# In all l; jstnrrA trtusacthwis and AtiaiirMUIAwte to earn1 oiil any «»DI gathr«« *nsile «*> bla firtn 

JfATt'lJlAl tiAXX of i osigrcrr.
Tutal ». (sAlo.Ma«* % •'.'ftrrh ( ere la «. ’ *• l««i*rr'%llT. ertine

Aire «i> uui i t<M* bitso.» «t-.td »»ormja aurfitcct of (ha •jwtri t thitirjofliU* a«*»$ fr»'«*. ffiew ,$ crai» pcf bottie IMtl bv «li ffntttlMa
1 ìM* Itali * Fafbiii 1-1 ie l n ruBJSJpalt)*.

O. E. Hurd was up from the 
Rochelle community last Satur
day and delivered a genuine sil
ver dollar to us.

Bargains in groceries, dry 
goods, hats, shoes, ready-to- 
wear, in fact, everything to eat 
or wear. Wm. Connolly & Co.’s

G. W. Vierling presented The 
Standard and the editor with an 
invitation to visit him at Junc
tion this year. Both invitation« 
promptly accepted.

DON'T KNOW THEY HAVE 
APPENDICITIS.

Many Brady people who have 
chronic appendicitis, which is 
not very (utinful, have doctored 
for years for gas on the stom
ach. sour stomach or constipa
tion. The Palace Drug Co. 
states that if these txsrple will 
try A SINGLE DOSFÎ of simple 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., 
as compounded in Adler-i-ka, 

j the remedy which became fa 
mous by curing appendicitis, 
they would be surprised at the 
QUICK benefit.


